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From:
Gouranga Sunder Mandal

Asstt. Registrar-lI

In-cancelling of previous Tender No. CSS/F-17lTenderlL337 dated: 11.C9.2021. sealed

tender are hereby invited from the bonatlde owners for hiring of one small diesel car specifred

below having commercial license for one year as per conditions stated below. The car should

be at lest of 2014 models and capable of underlaking long journey.

Tender paper should contain Registration No., Year of Manuf-acture, Insurance

clearance, Permit etc. Consumption of fuel and lubricants may also be indicated in the tender

and photocopy of all documents to be enclosed. Fuel and lubricants will be supplied by the

University. Parties wiil have to present their car in its piace of duty regulariy as per instruction
oi'ihe competent aLrihoriiy [or 21hi;urs as and when r'equireci iviinirriunt. 12 iirrr. ririieage psr

Iiter of luel consr:mption wili be ailowed. The Universrtt' may also provide open space to
garage rhe car. Thc render to be submitted latest b"v'- 1U't' \ovember LUZ| ar.5.00 pm.

An earnest money of Rs. 2,000i- (Rupees two thousandl oniy shail have ro be deposired

in the form of Demand Draft in favour of Bidhan Chandra l(rishi Viswavidyaiaya, at SBl,

Kaiyani (code-1082) along with the tender notice.

Parlies, who are interested to engage a car after accepting the bid, if any, may also

apply. In that case they will have to bound to provide the car within 7 (seven) days liom the

date of receipt of order failing which their earnest money will be forfeited. The earnest money

ivill be kept as securiry deposit (for successful candidates) and wili be retumed after

termination of the conlract. The vehicle shall have to be placed lbr trial at Mohanpur. on 11tl'

November, 2021 at 12.30 pm. The authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
tender without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Ref'.No:-No.CSS/F- 1 7/Tender/ /- 4 X, I
RE-TENDER NOTICE

Dated: 28.1A.2021

box, placed inlront of of1lce of the

sdl-
Assistant Registrar-Il
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Sealed Tender should be dropped in the tender
Registrar, BCKVon or before 10th November.2l2l
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Purpose Specification Place of trial
ForMohanpur/Chhatna

Campus, Bankura, Kalkata,

Burciwan Cumpus.

One small car (swift/ swift
Dezire/Tour/indigo

eC SlBreeza.rtni gal M ah i nclra

XUV/Boliero/Mahindra
ruv)

Place of Trial- Mohanpur



Ref, No. CSS/F-17lTender/ b 421 ttu Dated :28.1,0.2021

Copy forwarded for and necessary action to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Agriculture/Horticulture/Agriculture. Engg.BCKV, Mohanpur
2. Director of Research BCKV/ Director of Farms/ In-Charge ,Works Department, Watch &

Ward Unit BCKV, Mohanpur
3. Deputy Librarian,BcKv, Mohanpur.He is rcquested to pieasc notiiy it in BCKV web site
4. Comptroller, BCKV, Mohanpur, / Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat / Registrar's Secretariat,

BCKV, Mohanpur.
5. Store keeper, Central Store, BCKV, Mohanpur.
6. File copy.
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Asstt. Registrar-Il


